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lVFt SEEKED THE WEEK AND FOUND IT REEKED 
Frid•y 8/ 29 · - Bn ,~ie Bounc., a:t the lake ... 
~at. 8,/$0 • P-•rty at tib. Aud. BYOB l am - ~ 
Suaday 8/:n - Req:uind laas for Velv•t Bb.zs 
Moaday 9/1 - C•ekeut 
· · • Mac•• at 11 :00 i a. Chapel 
Tu••• 9/2 - Bla~k•ville 
Wedi. 9/3 . . .., A.~111iom1 drive fer 2nd seinester 
begilils . 
Thur•• 9/4 - Noc•• - up de.y oil Sam~a. Al l v irgin1 
sacri f iced. 
(Llt'LL TRY 
lo BE. F'A\ R~) 
( 'Yh_e. ,v\ ew 5 \1\. 1:\u5 rub11CA1--io1'1 
a_l~ ~('\.OS~ :1r tk 1:n_cl1.'D1.d:1L'al 
1JJ~tt' -t.t"' 8.."fL~ ~ 1:Lcl °t'ef(~\Ct 
th-os~ ot' tl\~1-'\al\.. Ccl1~e.)o 
FROM THE MASSES 
Iam tak ng it upo~ myself to we ~c,» Y•~ te the 
Mar ian Ce l ~g9 c~-maityo I~ i1 aet my iatea-
tioa 9 howeve-r·ll -to- sh.-.ra you w1 th th• u• al plat-
i~udos aue a• ~the ,md ttd h• b•g ~niagD~ 
ae r i a thi• l6tter gohlg te be• li~•rary 
eff=Sh•• •'f t!l• dyhrg arl""~ ni. of the pep= 
ral ly 0 I 9a ••t en• ·ge-i g t :iu_·~1trn you with 
aay ~child . r ths univera• 
PM go,ilag te tit! yeu 
U•doub'wd Y» y~u ~~• already enceun • r•d 
eorta ia elntarls g~ ~TU h !a you~ c:ollog• ex= 
curaioa thus f ar z perhape y u have no iced sea• 
buildhga a-a y eu 11trolled •be,ut tho c:urpu1 o 
The buil~i•~ an ~ea v it 9 t he~ pus 
that i U\ 9te 
The pr-evi..-arnatnNMrt wilJ :m k• ae u • 
yeu ~01n1. e !l~C~o ·Add b-J ~::,,., timo you got th 
Ph••• bc ~ ,·: urll be womdor ii.<.g o 
St>r!·"~v ly~ wha:t wu I tz.lki g o.bt!lut? All 
yea 8 ·h:.i;ho 
FROM TliE MASS •' 
A M.:-1 College j) fru hm •» eff• rsd ; 
a uaiqu• • p rtunity which i read ily 
avai ab t o the student a a. univerai-
t O 1 1 t e oppertuaity ,e ah po riaa 
Co log 1ato ye r ~icrocos• ef ne w•rldo 
Bu what ki •d ef micrece!a am th• 
Ma ri • College oo:IIJl\uai ty D t . ii ! o lU1!f.a olasa 
:a_articularll create a • icroeo • w'nic • •-
vatea hG a oaphere •f the true ea i ag 
6Xp risae? Ca it iaitiate -Q~• ld 
hat : • ~einf• cod bf fr i ••dah~p~ 1 7e and 
hu1110 ? 
()1. ar~ ,ro dee•sd t e e i an~e th~ ~eg1.tiVf'I 
chara c"teristic:a e f suspic i e ~ preJudice , e11v:,, 
•~•=~piu 1hip, petti•es~ , &lid g e~d that are 
a re dy aru•da~t i • the Ma.c r •~•••o 
FT01ruu. 11 .il the ehoic:ea ar~ e dl esso Try 
ever~ hi•g ••ee B :maybe eve• cw:..eee 
whil 
A•d de 9 f orget • Tai• o lit l e hell 
urre t i te I~ ' c geod f~~ y•u~ 
A NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
Th truth i s ths.t Mariui C 11.ege ill ia •Hd T all -.a i te u11c people 'ffh werked all 
•f spid tus.1 B.'nd phylica] r0 junnati• •o lit e - S turday utd early Su day me r·n, 'Ilg g<"tt b g 
sel'!ce ll it needs the rutcirat 11 of lifo itaelfo Doyl Hall i• order to r ceive gr, 1de:nt1., 
It1 oxi gett&y iii a. collego c:olm!lun i ty that appr11ahe1 They awt'lpt a .1 ••w; D hall R11 r•= ds the 
probleiu wit 1'l'!W and e-reative f nns o i divi ~ b&d , d i tr i buted liaeas teal flA •~ l ocets, 
dual ity aucr ·~egrlhsT-no11 0 c) $aD d bathr • •s wet mopp~d fl~~rss wa~ d 
Perh3.~s thfl :mest freou~ 1,t 00111.plaillt heard tr.i, halls ~ etco all •~ a hot hu•id oo.y., Much 
- - 11 --1.Bt °"'.rhsrQ ia ~•thia Q te d6 areund il•ni Th• ~t~l l ~01U. i n~ t e bo aoc•apliahed 1a D•yle 9 
lllHt cH1rno• ns-pone te th.1.!1 gta •• t ia e.ll but +;he eff ct and ti11.e er =.11 ut Sat ri1.·~y 
affins.ati~~ ~hao of the headv is~ go$d i•dication i will be ac e mpli shed 1 
Uad•ai.11.bcy~· ·tno-n ia a lack of scheduled n.d t ~- i; And w.11 be app?"61c i tedo 
events O Al-,• 1> Y!!rlf.JrJ' etf ilhtt rs1trictie1u1 are & 
bit u•r~•o•~•bl o 
Ilh,u·ry h1:\1tdcuff-. o 
~(ih thuki:-i, 
M~rl e T111bbe 
~····•••0•~00•• ~·***•********¥** ·····~••••i I, it tt•t p•~rlb e that the atatem$nt i 
W!Thore ia riothiu t8 de r uJ!rl h r•i/'?'e flect1 
poorly ~~ th~ psr••• who :mads lt? Might it 
sugges t &n ~cui:e 1,ek ef i!lll.giaatien? 
There i • a w•y. •e .. th11tg te d•o That Al _ team rost~r fer women 9 ~ Iat~amu~~ 
simple truth6 h.-we'V\lr p ia et alway• r• ~l iz•dv velleyb l aus b• tu~•ed i~ by Weu~ead•ys 
Perhaps moden li-vi•g ha~ madQ us to aecuste••d Sspto ~~ 
to thi nga b'Oi:ng dana te uc ~ad fel" us o Perhap11 At lsait a ix pe~ tea• .,, 8 ,.,::bn:rmo 
beredom is ~he i nv~~ti•• er th• twoatieth eeaturyoEa ~h teem ~ui\ al =• tupa i• allailllii!1&pa• a 
Whateve r the cue 8 a perso,i tr.<p,e~t g tweaty= <li•a per player for r.ilfr'• !!. trn .,s ,,,t e d ef 
four unse --.tbtulrlio wi 1 ••t fhd i't; at cehsdul d pl g.yo 
Mar iatt. Tur• i a rest~r• te Aaita Me· :~·'.'..r- ran~ 107 
Fr•ahllianR f.-rgot the lack •f ~•tablished er Celletts Stark at the Whit~ H~· ~~ o 
eveat O lnte~d p seek each •ther out aad exper- ****•••••••••~•••*••••••••*************••••• 
i•nt with uAeffi'dal: • -fflltl whic:ih hrive •• Cruex Cer-1u11i" 
creat ivity aad apeataRe ityo A lou•g• s a clasc- H wdy hi there fs llew ~\udeatio Thia 
r••• aad a d~ 1"1.II. r••m 1.11 effsr sndl•ss pe1sibil= here ! a y•ur eld f~iead Me l •w Do Fell•w 
ities •~e~ the atmeaphere •f fermality i 1 lift:edo p ki g O yeu fr•• Ma:rvia Ua a•d 9 hot duua 
A elau:ron1. becomes • magio <:Ja ti;. tl':ldo enc:e tho d I ha ., • ••• de al s fu· yeu
0 
Speaking 11f 
coavoll t:1.oaa l cpes't fo r g rA de1 a•d the stifl i:ag auoker·111 hsl."'e e•••• a bH.,ay be!Vi ag fr.·e;;h.., 
air ef preser.ibed ·1rtud(tnt=te.,che r r eles are sub- .all ••we He 1§ eve• weari•g f ~ lt1LV'! 
jugated to the true l ear i:ag experie c:•~ tic Gro I guess we stuck hi• w t h a geed 
A walk- be--hi 11g -th-e Allinl'l Me.uio •• si. e lilGe 
foggy ~igh (wi--tn· nhn- pe-oplell of courao) ea• 
bo transfol"ffl8d i~t• an •ery tr p te Tr aylva•i~o 
Englbh o.c1~~z·b ·c·u 2'1-.u t b hciu·d btl lewi.ag 
through the fogo 
An unG:,ffieial diseu1 :i.n gl"oup could be 
fentcd 0 Imagi Re the follewil,g a 0 1.1ace•••t 
•• the ma i m· bulleti• board in Mari~~ Hal : 
(WtA M$ CUS©1e1l gr•up will be hmld at 8 t00 PoMo 
~~ .s. t nulcido ., A~y il:tterested faculty" 
11,udoafs1 or ·•:dmiiuistra rs are UTgsd ii• a ttolldo 
The subiect rill B~ r. Tho Fa rt.i, it, hit ry aad 
V )W it~ aoe i~ i • plioQtie~~i, 
Re~lly ·port1 faa1 9 th ~~ly 3p•r a 
•e'Wll i, ge d :Hffl!e That; r-iisht· "ll!llf v 
C~nai sielHl" Schr ot h ha. il~~~"xicafV th t then 
will b a r gult.r :sef'tb~l . 1.,,1agus thi,11 f all ., 
Gaaas 10.ll bo on Meadayis ;tlla Wi:,d t·td o.yl':'., 
Romemb~r p] 8~se ~ ••ly tw~ ~~ te ~ ta m.a 
Feetbt.11 fl ca ,ta October 5 a1td ~lf.Jl!OS wi 11 take 
plaos every Sunday u•ti l lat~ Novemb~r 
L s t but 1t•t leastv Cemllli . •ae:r' Hazo.l 
.r t at t e~ league ha1 •B•• • ea liapny Renn• 
ot the Mug Racko It 1heuld be t,;?'1ut 4''11$ 
f er all y•u b~er leV8Tlo 
Shot t ID deg ~ 
Mdl 
Dt~f-E H. \L., ~~t:.'DC('-\ 'STR\Kr;.S , ... 
,t 
EDI~ORl.AL 
O~il n :l.g:-it thi :o !;'..UThnc,r- ~ me: JI) ·ri 1 ·, ;a I;) ' ,...;,.., ., ,.r ;; 
r outi:tta (!)'!° a 1 ·::; n'\8 q 11~.:. 1:. 1 c:.~ ~:·,:;.,;, 1r~1F..:. I ·-&~ ... i~- go Ti'tey YIC l"'lll •• he 
us ua l e lichis~ ., o.r~, ~ro u w~:-k: y [,,J--6 :;• ··,.)hi;, .. . ct, .,_ t:e 1" I t e - d h i m I 
went t o M.11. ri s1:: , hi!! n.sked :r--i· H r, ,r.:;~ ... ou J ',·~ ,i;:-;r- · A' --· 
a nswe zed ~incc-unti l no • 
Ho 11 ... ksd ~e t <? dcu·c r-.\.1J~ :r.· ·.~.,lL, Cc: ;·,-::-;_, I ,v..·:- esrb .inly 
an · n·~~ u~i que s t:.o r> Pfr. ... :. ·. · ;,. ,J. ·:} ~ ":.:...~. :·_.: _ ·l quo a t :.~n ea uon 
1). $ t hi s Wo ,..:Id yr;rn d ete ~": -~-: , .. ,~lO[;'c-.f~ 'i':. 0 -AC f Th-&.t • !'.Pl"O~e 
seer.:ied \·;r o111g t o m0 f :.: ~· -cl... , · . .u::-t.:..o '!t~ l .- w_ / .:,~::... -etl the to !'Jt a:c pY" tt!.'l'lh 
we. s :,C ,-:-:r sr:d fi d ;,. t .i ~15 \ (h --t L.:. 1··r": - ;.;,~1u:ed t½~ t1Cl: -0l. I 
couldrc' t t ··i:, r! the .:-1.;ht rµr:; r· i.i,~ s .., ~ _ ,,·Gt 1 ".' ~ot; r a ci-~ 
tho otr,~, !" d ~/ < 
Mu ·.·:. a1J Co llo5 ,<; i s t· /.,.c:ru1,: ... 
i n t o the hr.-;, p~t:ir:~::; ~f ·.:.:::.::; pl 1.': 1;. _ c .12.· '.'"!' ' -~,1:::s .:.:... !!'Y 
ed t.z the s"ide :'i.n:1• '.·. !. ; cvci:·ls.st :i.m; n."t .ras n -~ ,.~,:J of L:.(. 
my t hought !!! & I '-,,,, ·,_,: ~n go i-: ,, ~·o, . v :;, t h r c~ n <' t"t '.) ·,," :. .i. ft'fl t as 
neve r lsft he ~- · .. 
If y. u ~l v,·. i i::i the d ,i1' 7~~ .~ 
::2·,l st flf yc,1 r t i :.r.e in r.-. '"\ ?.Ve; r,·r:,.:-
C-1'.._·"."';F~ il t ':? ~- C' ._ .3 ,·, t. _-:.i L 1·,·"t,c, ,:e tho. ~ v ,u aoe . d 
~~ -~-~ s i= thi~ sch~r. ~ ~ . ' ': k 0l l ~ .., . ." \ .. w~ Ii ; ~ vf'-· ~ .. 
~ whethe.r :.-: 1 .s dir ct l:1 ·---:·'' ~ r,e,i · ~ "tOU . ·• _..,_~;- ::;.ff'c: c"':s -,,,, ,1,, E .. t:h~r !)hys .... o= 
a lly o r i n -' ;;.--:·,~ ht . 
I t is tr.u,1 th~t t hr.) ~-- 2. ,-~ e,1.;;.~o.:d.; :,.f .. u;.:.·· c ... ~s ~ J::- ./·-: .. : .. & .. ,..e ~ca, :nttd · 
a 111~rwc.P1.q:. ~rr w~t "h teJ~,, . 0 : ,:..,: ('!7" l:i., 1: -':.-.. ' \ ·.: ,: := · .. : •):c:J w:11 bleck e ut 
M. c ~ fr,;:,rn y GU'.f th.: ,: t,;: :,... ·., u.,. r1t:·.v ~l.. ·: t>.Jrt•. ·~:...!~ '.fl:·J:;·.-~ , ;st net as pe r ~ 
,, 
va s ive ll ,'3 &21r5.r.ir. , ;fo .- 'J, .. ,,. y ~i ·1·~ ·_, ,· .. 1 ~vc,·~, :1·;' rn:: .,-i n v, :i.rraneod cr:JJ 
t0 nd .j '..lst t " th~ s,i:ed n" .;, ··-·:·•.·:~. l 'B0' 
I 1 , or,;ly P.r.·-c 1,r~J . i·: ·. ..: .. " J("•: .!.'r1 '.;, r·ri:, <' :.- ,, • ,.:-~ : ~- . r e la tea ten f' "'ii 
.Mariall o Peep:t. e r~l.~t~ ; ; ' • .. ,·r, ~,~ · 'dY .1 .3.\i!' ;\.'"':. ·en :i; :.\ .. C C!n..'l'lQ ll with. ,,,.7.~ 
Whit~n
5 
:bo~.u·tt :!.kt~ '1 th~n ., :,,.i" ··n·:; ·r M,:r -~ " vrr:. ,:,, c <'1 1.::. ",?..::. .<: u.!Yout'! Usua ly·l' \fa@-~-· 
.,. v Marian ;i r t:".'':,';('I\}~ 2t ~:'l'.!'."'.Lr,, E.·,3~ .,_:' ~· ,..; C.J .. ":; "l: .i.k about ,.,- . 
scheol 9 th'9 t h i ng t h ;;. "t 1'1rv.11" t _;c .. tog ',i.'.-•rr ::~.· L __ : ;·:i~ A·~d ifr.' ll yeu g.re O ~..,--, 
away f:rom. I1e1·e during tls s,.;.,mer c.o•:'t :·• . ...: <:!'L· .,= . .:~ .;i'• ,1t i; ;1is p1a c•• .a1'td <- O Gif"'\.._ 1.,r_i} 
tell psople wha t ye u did h~~eo ~ 1 <~,K ___, 
Al f a r a s I eaR tol l t ! ,~ :·u : r ·-:: ,r·: y you :. 1 ·"' .'P:),, :, :. a~t ire lyo Whe th e r' t.t.i~ i~ g,~ed 
er bad I d•• 't knowo Al l I k lllow is t. hii. t it ex ~~ ~.c ., 
\",3 :i., CON.E BACK,, 
~o .. x· b D ~ ~ p? Io.. IA rJ s 
- Ct) r ~& E-1'1<!.€' ·~ C ~ ~/to/ 
-- - -




-1) 1~ <e. ~ C..O..r Io~ J9" 
.... t="o..'"',I~ 
?K)~) 
- 'fo.~ r ~€Ck.thQ r· h,\e -..&s 
_.. (_ t NJ<>--
t-)e'-0 
tl i rt\e 
N, -e s .se"t,-) 
7'he V..et 
- I ---e "- t.J '1- W ecx t" . r- s 
-- Sto..u-e o\A) 't\.)e. > 
- ~ '''fPO ~er 
--rl, e ~ c,v... r 
--Ukf' ~e.r· to 
±~~(lrtr;\.JJ-j- / ,4-
/1) -, )Nj w' I/ 
be fie le/ vJ af.r-.ie.:.~°''1, 
Se.<p-t, 3 -) N Q.. lo.. re._ 
Ho1. i I '--~ "'- N 3 e.. °'-t- i,: 00~'1\ 
For a...t I 51-\A~e ~ S 
It-...)~ e'.. t" S "t'e_ol t N C...k .,. -
le..a.& 1 !-...l 5 , T f "-t- h. e r 
'1 ~v\ it I I 
"'t ( 0 ~.S. -
~ __ 
~r-e_ ss 
s I~~ Lo.. N j v..o..~'2 
c:'._\o._ ~ f. e S b-e-5 I ~ 
Me N&.c.. '1 ' Se?i-, t, 
~"e,e_. 's. c... h-:ao 
1/ 
Go To T~e 
rY) (A~ 1<0__c__ K 
T"o r ~~i--;;.~~ 1-/titA.r 
N ee..c(_~ °'-- i'ttf \ST 
~~~~~7 /6 w or-~ o 
No ~~<Arsd.Q'1 
Fo-r _s~ 1 e ~~" bt) ~ \ AJ,~ h"rs , 2i-~f= 
(4 "->( e ~ \ I ~Jt--e resteo/_ CJ\eQ.se C_":'!:!__ ~ e r Q_ ,..,, 1-
;J c_o._ II ~, n or ~ttl 
-- . . . -~ T ex~, 3 ( 3 ?'O. -~~£l,_ 1 -- --- -----
